History

1964 Jul: Established under the name of Watakoma Co., Ltd. in Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa Pref.
   Started transportation and sales of packing material.

1970 Mar: Changed company name to Alps Transportation Co., Ltd.

1987 Apr: Changed company name to Alps Transportation Systems Corp.
   Apr: Started forwarding business.

1988 Oct: Opened Tokyo Overseas Operation Center (currently OI Branch),
   Apr: Started sales of molding material.

1995 Apr: Changed company name to Alps Logistics Hong Kong Ltd. in Hong Kong.

1999 Sep: Established Alps Nippon Logistics Co., Ltd. in Japan.
   Jul: Established Tajiri Teda International Warehousing & Transportation Co., Ltd. (currently Tajiri Alps Teda Logistics Co., Ltd.) in China.
   Sep: Reorganized as the Second Section at the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

   Sep: Acquired the stock of Ryukyu Service Corp.

2005 Jul: Changed company name to Alps Logistics Co., Ltd.
   Nov: Obtained customs brokers license from Tokyo Customs,

2006 Mar: Registered as IATA Cargo Agency.
   Oct: Started international air cargo consolidation service.

2007 Apr: Opened Nara Branch.
   Jun: Registered as IATA Cargo Agency. Started handling air cargo service.


2010 Apr: Established Alps Logistics Mexico, S.A. de C.V. in Mexico.
   Nov: Established Shanghai Alps Logistics Co., Ltd. in China.

   Oct: Started sales of electronic devices.

   Mar: Authorized as an Authorized Warehouse Operator and an Authorized Customs Broker.
   Sep: Established Alps Logistics Taiwan Co., Ltd. in Taiyuan, Taiwan.

2013 Oct: TDK-Lambda Facilities Co., Ltd. became a subsidiary of Alps Logistics Co., Ltd. and changed its company name for Alps Logistics Facilities Co., Ltd.


2015 Apr: Established Alps Logistics (Chongqing) Co., Ltd. in China.

2016 Apr: Established Alps Logistics Europe GmbH in Germany.


COURTIAH DATA

Corporate Profile

Corporate Name: ALPS LOGISTICS CO., LTD.
Established: July 2, 1964
Capital: 2,364.04 million yen
Exchange Listing: Tokyo Stock Exchange Second section
Head Office: 1784 Nagaoka, Koto-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa Pref. 223-0057, Japan
Phone: +81 (45) 531-4133
Corporate Website: http://www.alps-logistics.co.jp/

Number of Employees: Consolidated 5,336
Net Sales: Consolidated 6,583
Net Profit: Consolidated 2,524

Lines of Business:
1. Transportation
2. Warehousing
3. Import/Export Cargo Service
4. Packging Material Sales
5. Molding Material Sales
6. Electronic Devices Sales

Financial Highlights

Net Sales: Consolidated
(Net Sales in Million Yen)
March 2015: 613
March 2016: 436
March 2017: 592

Net Sales: Non-Consolidated
(Net Sales in Million Yen)
March 2015: 185
March 2016: 242
March 2017: 478

Sales by Business Category: Non-Consolidated
- Transportation: 24%
- Import/Export Cargo Service: 8%
- Warehousing: 21%
- Electronic Devices Sales: 31%
- Molding Material Sales: 11%
- Packaging Material Sales: 5%